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MU in funding crisis as leadership is
institutionally uncertain
IT News
Imphal, Aug 20,
Man ip u r Un iversity is
la nding in d ire straig ht
once more a s the Union
Min ist ry
of
H u ma n
Resource and Development
(MH RD ) st il l is yet t o
a pp oin t a reg u la r Vice
Chancellor after removal of
Prof. AP Pandey.
On th e D irectio n o f t he
Man ip u r Hig h Cou rt ,
former Chief Secretary of
the state Jarnail Singh had

b een
a pp o in ted
as
Adm inist rat o r
of
th e
U niversit y t o a ct in th e
capacity of Vice Chancellor
for time being and has been
continuing till today. For
rea son best kno wn to the
a ut ho rit y U GC ha d sto p
rel ea sin g fun d a n d th e
Un iversity is l eft with no
choice but to take loan from
State Bank of India.
As per source, a sum of rupees
one crore (Rs. 1 Crore) was
b orro wed fro m t he St at e
Bank of India and the amount

transferred to the University
b an k acco un t a t Ba nk o f
Baroda has been sanction for
u til iza tion
by
th e
Administrator on August 8.
The sum of rupees one crore
is being borrowed o n t he
ground that the amount will
be reimbursed aft er U GC
rel ea ses fu nd fo r th e
University.
S ou rce fu rth er sa id t ha t
Jarn ail
S in g h,
th e
Administrator acting as VC
b y t he directives of th e
Man ip ur H ig h Co urt ha s

failed to bring the Manipur
as the UGC does not want
to invest when the tenure of
his stay as VC is already
numbered.
O n th e ot her han d, t he
sa nctio n a mo unt for
utilization was carried out
with ou t g et tin g
a ny
approval from any University
Authority, the source added
saying that University may
face another deep financial
crisis as the mo ney for
development of MU is feared
spent during his stay.

State Observes Sadbhavana Diwas;
Thoubal police will be befittingly rewarded: CM
DIPR
Imphal, August 20,
As in o th er p ar ts o f th e
co u ntr y, th e State to d ay
observed Sadbhavana Diwas,
th e b ir th ann iv er sary o f
former Prime Minister Rajiv
Gan dh i. Th e State lev el
function was held at 1st MR
Ban qu et Hall w ith Ch ief
Minister N. Biren Singh and
Depu ty Ch ief Min ister Y.
Joykumar Singh as the chief
gu est
an d
f u n ctio n al
president respectively.
Speaking at the occasion, N.
Biren Sin gh expr essed h is
Go ver n ment’s
str o n g
commitment to carry on their
campaign again st d ru gs.
O bser vin g th at d r ugs an d
heroin have the potential of
d estro yin g
th e w h o le
generation, the Chief Minister
maintained that there is need

f o r p u ttin g in co n cer ted
ef f or ts to ro o t o u t d r u g
menace for the future of the
State.
N. Bir en Sin gh also
ann ounced that th e police
team of Thoubal District, led
by its SP Dr. S. Ibomcha, who
r ecen tly b usted a d r u g
factory at Lilong and seized
aro u n d 185 k g o f h er oin
worth around Rs. 166 crore in
th e in tern atio nal mark et,
would be rewarded befittingly
as do n e in ear lier cases.
Stating that Imphal-Moreh
highway is known to be a
majo r ro u te fo r d ru g
trafficking, the Chief Minister
also in structed DGP L.M.
Khaute, who was present at
the fu nctio n , to lay an
intelligence network in and
aro u nd Mo reh u nd er a
committed officer so that drug
peddling from the border town

to other parts of the State is
prevented effectively.
During his speech, the Chief
Min ister also exp r essed
ser iou s co n cer n o v er
increasing rate of casualty in
road accidents. In this regard,
h e d ir ected th e o f f icials
concerned to issue an order
making helmets mandatory
for two-wheeler drivers at the
earliest. On the other hand,
he also asked the police to
laun ch a drive to remo ve
‘tints’ f r om th e w in d o w
glasses of four-wheelers. He
said that criminals can elude
from police eyes if they travel
in the vehicles having tinted
glasses.
Th e Chief Min ister also
in structed the of ficials
co ncern ed to speed up
develop men tal wo rk s and
implementatio n of welfare
schemes. Informing that there

KSA storms at COHSEM
IT News
ImphalAug 20,
Volunteers of Kangleipak
Students’ Association (KSA)

Lemongrass
farmers worried
over repayment
of loan
IT News
Imphal, Aug 20,
Lemon grass far mer ’s
Association of I mp hal
East exp ressed str on g
ap preh ension abo ut its
inability to repay of loan
giv en b y th e State
gov ern men t u nd er th e
scheme Make in Manipur
which was launched by
the Directorate of Trade,
Commerce and Industries
specially on cultivation of
Lemongrass, Under the
Manipur Food Industries
Corporation Ltd.
Speaking th e f ar mer s
u rged th e concerned
authority for not handing the
sapling in proper time facing
the farmers in debt condition
due to the lack of Buy Back
Policy. He continued that
very
unfortunately,
concerned banks have sent
letter several times for
repayment of loans and
pressure the farmers that all
the accounts.

today stormed the office of
Council of Higher Secondary
Education Manipur (COHSEM)
to derecognised Chintam
Foundation for Innovative
Education for using fake patta.
Speaking to media persons Vice
President of KSA Sukham
Bidyananda said that the
authority of
Chingtam
Foundation for Innovative
Education, Yairipok uses fake
documents of patta and used for
the recognition of the school.
He added that several

memorandum were also given to
CM and Education Minister but
were neglected by the
authorities.
Bidyananda also said that
chairman of the Council should
resign from its post because of
the irregularities and added that
the education minister should
also morally resign from its post
also.
He urged the government to
give befitting punishment to
those involved not to repeat
such in the future.

are around pending 20,000
ap plicatio ns fo r o ld- aged
pension scheme, the Chief
Minister said that Rs. 5 crore
had been earmarked in the
budget for them. He instructed
the officials of Social Welfare
Dep artment to enlist th ese
applicants in the beneficiary
list.
Regarding ‘School Fagathansi’
mission, the Chief Minister
directed the officials concerned
to complete necessary works
like construction of required
in frastructur e, su pply of
furniture and equipment and
posting of teachers within 45
days at least in some selected
schools.
During his speech, the Chief
Minister remembered late Prime
Minister Rajiv Gandhi’s works
towards bringing emotional
oneness and harmony of all the
people of India regardless of
caste, regio n, religio n or
language.
Sp eak in g at the occasio n,
Deputy Chief Minister Shri Y.
Jo yk umar said that Rajiv
Gandhi had a firm belief that the
country could not progress
with out h armon y amo ng
peop le
of
different
communities and religion. He
always kept on bringing unity
in diversity, the Deputy Chief
Minister said.
Later, the Ch ief Minister
ad min ister ed Sad bh avana
pled ge to th e gather in g.
Ministers, MLAs, top civil and
police officers and Government
employees also attended the
function.
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MHRC recommends authority to
provide pscho -Social care initiatives
to 36 room inmate of Babysana
IT News
Imphal Aug 20,
Man ipu r Human Rights
Commission has recommended
the
state
go vern men t
authority to provide psychosocial care initiative to 36 room
inmates o f Nin gth ou jam
babysana Ch an u w ho w as

found dead inside the hostel
of the Standard Robart School
on July 18. The Commission
also recommended the state
government and other concern
authority for implementation
o f th e State Child Rights
Policy. The recommendation
w as dir ected af ter State
Corordinator of the Manipur

Alliance for Child Rights file a
petition to the commission. As
per the complainant the draft
State Chid Rights Policy was
su bmitted to th e Man ip ur
Commission for Protection for
Child Rights and later to the
Department of Social welfare,
Govt. of Manipur in 2017 by
MARC and CRY.

Relay hunger strike continues;police
disperse using smoke bombs
IT News
Imphal Aug 20,
The 2nd day for the relay
hunger strike done by the JAC
members protesting against
the mysterio us death o f
Babysana continues. Another
10 members of the JAC today
staged the relay hunger strike
at the Waiting shed opposite
to western gate of DM college
at Thangmeiband Meishnam
Leikai.
Around 1.30 in the evening
police personnel disperse the
protester using smoke bombs
saying that the area is under

CrPC 144.
Speaking to media persons a
protestor identified as JAC
member named Pishakmacha
said that they still p ro test
tho u gh th ey su f fer a lo t
because they wanted to know
the truth and to attain justice
for Babysana.
She further questioned how 36
students living in the dormitory
didn’t know when she died as
even a small pinch makes a loud
noise.
Pointing out why people support
the protest Pishakmacha said
that the people finds it very
doubtful and mysterious on

the way how she died and
also they wanted the truth.
“We also wanted to stop the
p r o test b u t all th ey
(government) need to do is
to find out the truth about the
d eath o f Bab ysan a”, sh e
added.
She further urged the Chief
Minister to help it out and find
the culprit as the people are
mor e lik e h is so n s an d
daughters.
The employees and students
of JCRE skill solutions also
staged sit-in-protest together
with the protestors of relay
hunger strike.

CM distributes prizes for photo
competition

DIPR
Imphal, August 20,
Chief Minister N. Biren Singh
lau nch ed h is per so nal
website, www.nbirensingh.com at
a solemn function held at the
Cab in et Hall of Ch ief
Minister’s Secretariat today.
The website contains Chief
Min ister ’s p ro f ile, latest
information, achievements,
works, photo gallery and video
gallery etc. The website also

has a contact page wherein
p eo ple may po st th eir
complaints and grievances to
the Grievance Cell of the Chief
Minister’s Secretariat.
Prizes for the Sangai Photo
Festival Comp etition, 2018
held as part of the Manipur
Sangai Festival, 2018 was also
d istrib uted by th e Ch ief
Minister at the function. Ksh.
Devkumar, Okendro Sanasam
and Soibam Pritam Singh won
first, second and third prizes

respectively while Rajkumar
Nep o lean
go t Special
Mentio n p rize. The Chief
Min ister hand ed o ver a
commendation certificate each
and Rs. 50,000, Rs. 30,000 and
Rs. 20,000 to first, second and
third
pr ize
w inn er s
respectively.
It may also be mentioned that
Rs. 1 lakh had already been
awarded earlier to Seyeicavi
Suohu, Master-Class Grant
winner of the competition.

Meeteis in Tripura longing to learn making of traditional attires
Rabi Takhellambam
Imphal Aug 19,
The Meeteis in Tripura has
been jealously following and
conserving the cultures of the
meeteis d espite liv in g in
another state by wearing the
traditional attire during rituals
and festivals.
Most womenfolk wore Rani
Phi, Wangkhei Phi, Moirang
Phi an d o th er tr aditio nal
attir es
on
au sp iciou s
o ccasion s b ou ght at h igh
cost from the Nepalis.
“The economy of the Meeteis
liv ing in Tr ip u ra can b e
str en gth ened
if exp er t
weavers from Manipur teach
the Meeteis of Tripura or if the

Manipur government initiate
a free training progr am at
Manipur or Tripura for making
such d resses” suggested
Nongthombam Kusum Singha
who is the General Secretary
of Chhechhuria federation,
Chhechhuria weaving training
Cen tr e Agar tala wh ile
speaking to Imphal Times.
Highlighting the centre, she
stressed that the centre was
funded by the World Bank
under the Ministry of DoNER
and NERLP and added that it
was established in the year
2014 by the Meeteis and the
Ben galis
resid in g
there. Speaking to Imph al
Times she further said that
p oo r p eo p le of th e area
especially the women were

made self-employed through
livestock farming and giving
trainin g o n weavin g thu s
gen eratin g
their
ow n

economy.
Two Weaving experts from
Assam came and taught the
w omen at th e cen tre in

w eaving variou s typ es o f
clo th es with patter n s an d
designs in it, she added.
Kusu m fu r th er said that
around 9 Meetei women were
there at the centre learning
weaving on the 9 looms.
The Meeteis in Tripura have
known how to weave simple
cloth es of th e Meetei like
Kh ud ei an d Ph anek s an d
such clothes were also widely
used by the Meeteis residing
in Tripura, Kusum stressed.
She continued that costlier
an d in tr icately d e sign ed
clothes worn by the Meeteis
like Wangkhei Phi, Rani Phi,
Ph ige, Mo iran g Ph i wer e
b eyo n d th e sk ill o f th e
weavers there and added that
the Meeteis there longed to

learn making such clothes.
She added that the Meetei
w omen liv in g in Tr ip ur a
generate their income mainly
from
w eav in g
an d
agricultural activities.
Considering the plight of the
Meeteis liv in g in Tr ip ur a
Ku su m
u r ged
th e
government and all the Civil
Society Organ isations and
also O r gan isatio n s lik e
SALAI and individuals who
love the Meeteis to help in
giving training to the Meetei
w o men in w eav in g an d
p r eser v in g
tr ad i tio n al
d r ess es an d co s tu mes
like Wangkhei Phi, Rani Phi,
Phige, Moirang Phi and help
in str en gth en in g th eir
economy.

